
DATING SHOW SELF-TAPE AUDITION INSTRUCTIONS 
We Want You To Look  and Sound Great, So Follow These Instructions: 

We will be selecting our cast based on your application and this self-tape.  Please upload a video (no 
longer than 2 minutes) to introduce yourself and tell us why you want to be on the show.  You can talk 
about your dating life, what you're looking for, what's funny about you, the worst date you've had, what 
you DON'T want in a mate, what you NEED in a mate, why you need help finding a date-- whatever you 
want- no rules here, just your chance to sell us on YOU!  We are looking for outgoing, happy singles who 
are ready to have a great time while seeking love!  

Please record yourself as if you are talking to a best friend- you can be casual, have fun with this! When                     
you are finished recording your audition video, please upload your file via our secure upload portal. DO                 
NOT email your video, a link to your video, etc. There are many of you and few of us. Help us pitch you                       
most efficiently by using the upload portal. 
 

UPLOAD YOUR VIDEO HERE 
  
●     You can use your cell phone; do record in landscape mode / horizontally 
●     Ensure your recording device is steady, in focus, & framed nicely. Don’t look DOWN at camera. 

○ Mount, set/lean your phone/camera on something. Do not hold while recording. 
●   .  Remove distracting/messy items from frame such as dirty laundry, etc. 
●      Your audio should be clear and free of background noise. 
●      Your main light source should be in front of you, not behind. 

○You do not want a window, or lamp behind you; always face the brightest light. 
●      Do look like you are ready to go on a date!  Clean up :) 
●      Do not mention being an actor, model, comedian, etc. 
●      Do be Upbeat, Optimistic, Funny, Approachable 
 

At the end of your video, stand back from the camera so that we can see you head  to toe. Start 
facing forward, spin and give us a 360 in place. (~10 seconds) 

 

        
                    YES             NO 
            (look at camera)                     (dont look down at camera)  

  

  
360 Shot 

 
UPLOAD YOUR VIDEO NOW! 

https://www.dropbox.com/request/ymkkFwYqCOJxCq5W7dzI
https://www.dropbox.com/request/ymkkFwYqCOJxCq5W7dzI

